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\ 'OL. 20 
ROWE ADDRESSES 
STUDENT BODY 
Speaks of Dual Relations With 
South America 
The first of the fl . T. Fuller lectures 
was held on Thursda>• morning, Oc· 
tober I . A. W. Knight, '29, presided 
at this a ssembly, and preliminary to 
the presentation of the principal speak-
er, he called upon A. L. Wilkinsun, '28, 
to present the "goat's head" to the 
class of 1930. After n few remarks tell. 
ing the history of it and its purpose 
Wilkinson presented the "goat's head" 
to 1\1. L. Pierce, pregident of 1930, the 
latter class to pass the trophy on to the 
Fre~hman Class at a convenient time. 
Jn introducing Dr. Leo ) . Rowe, 
GOAT'S HEAD CHANGES 
CLASSES AT ASSEMBLY 
Trophy Is Presented To Juniors 
ll11ving decided early in the spring 
of I 91 tha t it wanted a real lh ·c mas-
cot, the cla~s of '93 came to thll con-
clusion that a goat would best typify 
the temperament of tbc class. Accord · 
ingly a t'ommittee of three, self ap· 
pointed or o therwise, hired n grbcer's 
wagon and went on a shopping <-xpedi· 
tion which resulted in the purchase of 
a black goat. 
Gompei Kuw:ada having shown re· 
markable auility i n transporting the 
animal was selected as the Gont Keep· 
er. .\lo reover, he possessed the onl }• 
initials in the cl11ss that would fit this 
title. 
director·general of the Pan-American For a time all progrcS~<ed very 
Union, President Enrle told o f Dr. smoothly. The mn!;<'oL nppcared at 1111 
Rowe's study in Germany, Argentine, athletic contests and seemed to brinl!' 
Peru, and Chile. Through this study the class of '93 great fortune in it.~ 
he has become very familiar with South rivalry with the o ther ci(IS.~es. llow· 
America, as well a s with Porto Ricn ever, the expen~e of keeping the mas· 
and Central America. cot was more thon the treasury eQuid 
Dr. Ro we began by sayinll that we stand and after \'llinly searc hing for 
mu~;t play our part in the dual rela·j cheaper quarters for th: goat the latter 
tionship with Latin America. We must was chlorC;I(ormed nnd 1ts head mount· 
gain confidence and cooperation from ed. 
Latin America or we shall be isolated D1.1ring the sprang vacation of '93 the 
from the twenty republics comprising head dlsappenred: '93 was in a very 
thnL district. Since 1913 we have in· perplexing situation. ln a short tfme 
creased our invest ments in the~;e coun· the usual mascot would have to be 
tries from one bi ll ion to over five bil· presented or else '93 would be made a 
lion dollars. Favorable or unfavorable laughing s tock. Not t~ oo outdone, the 
consequences are sure to arise, depend· class secured. very mysteriously, an· 
ing wholly on how we live up to our other black goat which suffered the 
obligation. The character or these in· same fate as the first., and at the nex t 
vestmentS has changed greally from (Continued on Page 2, Col 3) 
the wholly personal interests of the 
promoters to the permanent invest· 
ments of today. The companjes that 
are now being formed are founded tO· 
ward pem1anent existence. These com · 
panics are changing their policy or 
manngement and are employing en· 
gineers who have traini11g in the sub-
jects of culture and science. These 
concerns arc dealing differently with 
the governments of the Lntln·Ameri· 
can republics than was formerly the 
(Continued on Page 3, Col 11 
ATTENTION FROSH! 
The attention of eYcry Fre.¢hman is 
called to the ruling stated below which 
i.< parl of the Jnte rfrntcrnhy Rushing 
Rules It is arh·isccl that he read this 
rulinl{ oveT \'en· m refully in order th<at 
he may have a clear idea n~ to what 
the vroc::!dure is a t t hi~ 1mportnnt 
m~:eting . 
R-12. At a Freshman gathering U$ 
soon as possible aft.:r the close of fill.h 
week uniform cards shall uc distributed 
nmun~: the mcm!Jc:s u( the f'reshman 
,·:a<s uy t he ( ' ha irmnn of the lnterfra-
4-rn.ty Coundl. aid d by !;uch aR~i:.t· 
ants as he rna,. select 1' hese mrds 
sh:all t·untain spu,·c~ for t he men t•l 
li~t the:r tirst, second, third. fourth 
firt h, sixth n1 d seventh choices of frn· 
t~rnity, any number of whkh may be 
filled in by the indi\'idual. These cards 
ar J to bl! retu rntld in sealed en \'e lopes 
before the men lea\•e the room. Durin.g 
the entire pro<:css outlined abo\'e there 
shall be n o <.'<)mmunication among the 
members of the Freshmen class. 
JUNJOR CLASS NAMES 
NOMINEES FOR OFFICERS 
Yearbook Editors are Elected 
At a recent meeting of the nomin· 
ating committee or the Junior Class, 
the following lis t of nominees Cor the 
respective offil·es of the clnss was 
drawn up, for lhe coming cla!>s elec· 
tion which is to be held on October 
21 : for prcsidcn t, Marion L. Price. 
Danjel F. O'Grady and Walter French ; 
for vice·president, Parker Smith, 
Charles L . Wright anrl Robert E . llol· 
lick; for secretary, William ] . New· 
bold, Charles R. Fay and C. Eugene 
renter : Cor trellsurer, J\rthur A. zn,•a. 
rella, .Myrton Finney nnd \\'aldcmar 
f'arlson; fQr auditor, C. S. Greco, Roy 
Pucldingto11 nnd Franc1s B. Townsend, 
for hiMorian, Stanley C. Pillion, \\'il 
l'nm Trautm:r ant! Warren R. Purct-11, 
for member·nt·large, William Grah11m 
Paul R. 'rupelian and Paul 0. Ander. 
son. 
or the ten men namcrl hy the nnmin 
ating committee Cor jttnior edi torial 
po,,i tions on the 102{) " Perldler" ~wiT, 
C. Eugene !· l·nrer, Clifford B. l ves, \Yil 
1'11m II . ~!ill. C'hnrles t, , \\'right, anrl 
~I L. Price were eleewl at thc 
Wednesday meeting of the 1930 closs. 
11. F'lsher ani.l Roy W. Puddington 
ware vuted in to Junior Business J\ ~sist· 
ant positions on lhe Year-Book board. 
Roy W. Puddington, Marion L. Price 
and :-Jormnn L. Shaw were elected to 
comprise the Goat's £lend Rules com· 
mittec of the Junior Class. 
WORCESTER. MASS., Ol'T. 23, Hl2S 
A. I. E. E. HEARS TALKS 
ON SUMMERTIME WORK 
Students Relate Experiences 
The local branch of the A. J. E. f: 
held its initial meeting of the present 
school year in the Electrical Engineer· 
ing Building last night. The efforts 
of the ollicers nf the ~ociety to haY~ 
a better and more octive organization 
!hili year. were rewarded by 11 large nnrl 
<mthusinslic attendance. The president 
of the society, Mr F. j . ~'kGownn, Jr .. 
'29. after outlining the prinriples and 
propost>d ac tivities of the organiMtion 
introduced M speakers for the evening: 
Messrs. R. A. ll..:th, physics instructor; 
A. \V. Knight, '29 ; and 1~. G. Norton. 
Jr., '29. 
Por those unfomilinr with comi1Hlrt•ial 
lusting and research, Mr. lleth opened 
a new fi e ld of thought. Pew pcopl11 
realize the importanc<l of the work 
carried out in tho Hell Laborntoric:; 
Mr. Ht.>th, wh1) has been counecterl with 
this 01'ga11iza tion for two summers, 
point.erl out that many of the electrical 
instruments now used in everyday life 
were developed by the engineers in 
the employ of lhis company. 1t wos 
also shown that the men in the em· 
ploy of this large l'ommercial Inborn· 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. ~ ~ 
CAL&ImAR 
TUUDAY, OCT. 23 : 
9 :16 A. M.-Chapel Service, 
Rev. 0 . 1:. 8Jmpaon. 
11 :10 A. M.-8enJor ola11 mHt· 
inc in M. 1:. Lecture Room. 
4: :1& P . M.-Rope Pull practice, 
Sophomore clau. 
7 :ao P. M.-Skeptlcal Ohemut 
Society meetin( in Sal.llbury 
Buildin(. 
WI:DNJ:SDAY, OOT. U : 
9 :10 A. M.-Cbapel aervtce, 
Rev. C. 1:. Simpaon. 
11 :60 A. M.-Juntor Clul M"'-
lnr in M. 1:. Lecture Room. 
' :U P . M.-Rope Pull practice, 
l'reahman clua. 
TBURSDAY, OCT. 211 : 
7 :00 A. M.-l'raternJty naabint 
period berfna. 
9 :10 A. M.-Chapel Mrvice, 
Rev. Jtapriel BedroaJan. 
4 :00 P . M.-R.Uie Club drill. 
J'IUDAY, OCT. 26 : 
9 :60 A. M.-<Jbapel Mrvtce, 
Rev. Jtapriel Bedrorian. 
' :16 P. M.- MASS MJ:J:TING, 
Alumni Gymnuiwn. 
SA.TURDA.Y, OCT. 27 : 
Navy Day 
2 :SO P . M. - Varsity football 
g&m.e, W. P. I . va. M. A. C., 
at Amherat. 
2 :!0 P. M.-OrOJS country 
meet, W. P. I . va. M. A. C., 
at Amherst. 
2 :30 P. M.- Varaity soccer 
game, W. P. I . va. M. I . T., 
at Cambridfe. 
MONDAY, OCT. 29 : 
9 t50 A.. M.-<Jhapel Mrvice. 
t :00 P . M.-TBCH NJ:WS U· 
al(nmenta, B·19. 
' :U P. M.-Rope Pull prac-
tice, Sophomore clua. 
NO. 3 
COLBY DEFEATS TECH IN GRID 
ENCOUNTER BETWEEN COLLEGES 
Engineers Led by Captain Gill Lose Game, 12-6, After Spirited 
Fight Proves Unavailing 
TECH HARRIERS LOSE 
TO LORD JEFF TEAM 
First Meet Reveals Top-Notchers 
A <'rippled W. P. l . croS~·COuntry 
team managed to give a vi~it..lng Am· 
ht~rl't combination o good race last 
Saturda" nflernoon. October 20. over 
the !Iliff si>;·mile course. The srore 
was 28 to Zl, the lower score deciding 
the winner. 
Diddcn was out of the COIHC!It owing 
to an injured foot , l>hil Pierce, n very 
dependable man, has withdrawn from 
the sport because IJf his {'ondition and 
Burr, 11 winner in the tfme lriuls. was 
no t eligible. 
The first man to finish wns Cobb of 
Amher~t . AI.Joul fifty yards behind 
him trotted the lirst Tech man, Smith, 
a F'reshmnn, Smith is a new man at 
long distance running and is showing 
up well . llall cro~sed the finish line 
third, followed by an Amherst runner, 
M(J()rs. Another visitor took fifth place 
while Duchnscek of Tec-h finished sixth. 
Two Amherst men then crossed the 
finish line, followed shortly b y Znva· 
rello. and Mace. Maee, n letter man in 
track, developed a pain in his side 
nnd wn11, ac·rorclingly, not able to do 
his !.>eat Wllrk. He sprinted the last 
fifty yards. however, and crossed the 
line ahead of Jlayes of Amherst. 
Weather t-onditions were favorable in 
spite of a rather strong wind and the 
muddine~s of a part of lhe course known 
as the "swamp". 
The time of 29 .minute!!, 12 seconds 
was good Cor the fi rst race of the 
season. 
WESLEYAN OVERCOMES 
TECH SOCCER ELEVEN 
T~b Lacks Ability to Score 
The WeR!eyan ~;occer team defeated 
the Tech eleven, last Saturday after· 
noon, by two goals to one, in one of 
the m05t closely contested soccer 
gamus ever played on the Hill . 
The gnme started with the wind at 
the backs or t he Wesleyan team, n 
situation which gave them a li-ttle ad· 
vnnt.age in the opening quarter. The 
piny was even in the first period, the 
ball see-~owing bock and i or th, until 
the \'ery end of the quarter, when the 
ball was centered by a Wesleynn for· 
ward anrl after a eon<."Cntrated rush 
was finally booted past the fingers of 
Whitaker. Tech goalie. 'fhe whist le 
bl1:w :tl this s tage c,r the game and the 
period enrled. 
ln the ~cond quarter Tech started 
off with o. rus h that took the WeslClyan 
booters off their feet. The play looked 
like a sure goal. but the stellar play· 
lng of the orange nnd block goal· 
keeper s temmed the rush. The ball 
was kicked to Tech's end of the field. 
(C'ontinued on Page 4, Col 2) 
• 
TECH'S TOUCHDOWN SCORED BY 
ASP ON STRAIGHT LINE PLUNGE 
THROUGH COLBY'S DEFENSE 
(h·crcome by a sea of mud and hamp-
ered by injurie& to reglllars, Tech went 
down to defeat at Waterville last Sat· 
urday. Colby was decidedly outplayed · 
rluring t he firs t half, l.lUt managed t<> 
keep even by their only su!'ltained 
march of the day, a ~illty yard journey 
thnt took a good deal out of the Tech 
tcnm. The second half was anybody's 
until the last five or six minutes of 
play when the Mules managed to push 
at-russ another score, 
Copt. Oil! won the toss and cho~~e to 
receive and Dill Asp mode a nice run· 
back that brought the ball near ly to 
mid-field. After a few plays and n -
change of kicks the Engineer~ ~JeCured 
the hall and started a. concerted drive 
toward the opponent's goal. On a series 
of off·tnclcle plays, end-runs, and re-
verse plays that had the atue and Gra y 
completely bewildered and powerle11 to 
stem the tide, the ball was taken acroee 
the line for the Arst score of the aame 
by Asp, Eddie Gill was th e man who 
was a pnrtkular thorn in the side of the 
Colby team. Time after time when 
he Wall apparently down he continued 
(Continued on Page '· Col. 1 l 
COMPETITION BECOMES 
KEEN FOR TENNIS CUP 
Phi Sit will Battle Lambdl Ql 
The fin al matches of the Interfrat-
ernity tennis tournament will be run 
off t his week with Phi Sigma Kappa 
and Lambda Chi Alpha still neck and 
neck in their race for first place. 
Neither of these teams has lost a 
slngl~ ~atch to date so that their only 
rema,nrng match is the one which wiU 
decide t he wmner of the tournament. 
Bnth Collins and Sheldon of the Phi 
Sigma Kappa team are s trong offen· 
slve players, especially a t the net 
where. Collinft is very much in evidence 
with his flashy overhead work.. Their 
chief weakncsR lies in the fact that 
~hey are not consistent in their play· 
rng but hnve erratic streaks of vefy 
poor teamwork. The Perry-Marston 
cumbination of Lambda Chi Alpha, al· 
though not a, brilliant In U1eir play. 
ing as Collins and Sheldon wor.k ex· 
cccdingly well together. They pi*Y a 
very steadr game throughout every 
match. moking mol!t of their points on 
clever placements. Neither team hu 
bPen hard puRhed so far in the touma· 
ment so that their final match is 
owni ted with con~idcrable lnterl!llt by 
tennis entlJUsiasts on the llill. It ba1. 
been very evident, this fall, that the: 
brand of tennis being played in the' 
Pfesent tournament is Car above t hat 
of previous years. The standina of the 
teams is given as follows: 
(Contlued on Page 4, Col. 2 1 
1 TECH NEWS 
October 2S, 1928 
TECH NEWS hil thtre· •n: bo.~n ! sign ,. d as dny Ulton .-hich there !lwuld he (q tcre J 
• 1 ttH unrier;tantling of our na' > b)• 
our <'OUnrrymcn. Or\ that tl.l) \\r 
that fillt 011r 1 l1cJ nnd the • u:um 
that ll:l\'CS our wub • ThiS mu\1 ior-
t\'Cf mt'nn a J,lcnl.; and I rnn cxiH· 
cncc { r tb dtill:n of an mrlustnal 
Cl\'11tzAII0tl Ill wb1Ch tbrc fC>urlhi oi 
h•s bfe ~ntcu in h11 watk Jlappin~ 
l'llrmot \tel tW1trhed on, lik an electric 
turrrnt, after uiK houri. ii we can-
n t tmhow manage 10 f.nd 5ac.jgar· 
t1:n1 111 our work, there is 1111:111 d-.anre 
that we ahl\11 find It outsirJ~ our •ark. 
A. L Z E BOLDS MJ:ETINO MUSICAL CLUBS ENGAGE 
ORCHESTRA FOR DANCE 
Publ~thed e\'ery TueJ<lay o( the Col 
lege \' CIIU' by 
~ Teela Wtw1 Auoclatloa ol the 
,......_ Pol)'McUJc Iutlt\&tll 
~P.WS PHONES 
............... 
&di....W Parte till 
F.ditodn.chiel 
floll>ronk L Horton, '20 
Mana(ing Editor 
Stts1hcn D Thmahue, '29 
Newt Rrlltor 
Prand~ R. R Johnaon, '20 
Athletic Editor 
Halber\ E. Pierre, '29 
retary 
A LOn •• P. Juyk, "JJl 
Junior Editor 
C . B. Center, '30 R J l.eBOIIIJUCt, ''30 
W. H . .Mall. '30 W J. Newbold, '30 
C. 8 Iva, '30 A A Zavarella, '30 
Bulinea Wanarer 
Lawrent!l n. namard . .. Jg 
Ad\lntillin11 ~fanagu 
R. W. Puddlnrton, 'JO 
~ub«nption !tla.narcr 
Rsrhard A Holley, '10 
Reporter& 
Henry E Hosmer, '31 
Bl~n If. Rt«, '31 
Gra)'l(>n W. Wtlro~:, '31 
Newman Rumatead, '31 
Walker T llawlty, '31 
TERMS 
Subecriptillll per > \lllf t'l 00. slnRir 
coplu SaT Mal.e nil cllerlu Jlll\'Rblc• to 
BuAineu MllnaRcr Rntorcd "• fteC'ond 
ci&M matttor, N:ptt•mber 21, 1010, aL the 
poltllffi4'1! in Wnt4't''lrr, ~fa•~. under 
tbt Act or March 3, 1m 
TifF. IIF.PF'ER~AS PRESS 
Spenct'J', Nau.. 
houl<l appnciak' that flur ua,·r i• our 
llr&l hne of do!frogo, the t<upport of ou1 
foreign policies. the safe UArd of nur 
fo•ctll!l trade, and an c.ttet•tin: usur 
ancc of continued pe&ee, &Jld 10 rerol\'e 
that 11 mu•t e\-er he Strong cnourh 
Our n&\1" &S necu.qry to our na· 
tron'' lite.. bu't it rou'lt alwayl 1x 11d· 
<'IJUOte in every rtooptCI, If nut, 1l 
l'&nnot stop world trouble sut'h n \~ar, 
Rtly more than can nn mournun te hrt' 
(lc.,partmenl prevent n1in to homt·~. 111 
dustrics, and citie11 by conflnwr•tiiiiiS 
C. RALPll I~Al<l, l•: 
(>r"sltltlnl 
Ther~ i5 one 1tt!m C!f ne., 
1 ue that we wuulrl hke tl> h 'e 
rrinlc!fi years agu Queer as i& rn;'y 
t~tem tu those who h•t'e httn at the 
Jnsutute ior a yrar or more the Tccl 
Orct~tra has at la•t he-en tn~a(fe•l '" 
pl.1 )' at the basketball ~tta~ 
Fm some timr thcrr ha.\ hecn murh 
~;rumloling lhumun; ol d1 !II were 
\"Cry audibl~. and t.''ltrt'me th...-ontrnt 
w 1 ~"';dent at the dan<d ~tflu the 
l~s.kttb311 game< \nrl to wb tt w;n 
all this due? To the e'IITCtlinl!lY 111· 
lt"ril>r tluahty of t.h4! Qrcht•tra •hn:h 
\\11~ rumishsng the mu~ic . PrrhRJ)S '"" 
hund could he hsrrd for '1-hnt ·~·" 
npparently a very rcaRotlahl< Mlll1 hut 
wa11 it, ntter all, snd1 n i:l•Ptl rlrli!WMI 
litutl 'It is ccrt.ai11 that few wt·r~ 
n ttrtlC!ted to the game~ hv tlw <l.uwlll~t 
nhtrwnnis, as wu C.\'llh•ut l•v tht 
acn rcit }' of young ladiH Ill 1141111' tt( th11 
1:11~ 
Oanet>'< under the c"111htt n ~lucb 
lh0$C wert' run need cv~n·&hma;: JI()Mih!e 
rn ltc1r favor. TM l~>r LA unYtur..J 
• ~h n"• wc.rk muat IHJ ma•le 11 mean" 
o ( tcJf-e,pn:~•tOn II wd) liS a means 
of '"tr :tuppnrl Wc mu~t I think, see 
111 It that nun'~ wurk pW\'ides, n11 Far 
11M JIU~~ihlc, ihc fulltt wln~; four things: 
1o~ ha\·c rontnhulC'•I l:a1'£tl)' in ltrina· 
in~ ra•lirl, tdt)•honc ancl •l>t!e('h 0\mpli· 
fiers to thc•r J>f< 11r111 dc-rn.-e of 
~rfection throu~h &ho eluninall n n( 
diqorbOn :ond 1he imprOI'tmcnt of the 
quality or pcl.'t h anti sound amJ>li• 
l;er!i 
lJ r Klu~th 1, as ~und fl'<'olt.tr ol110 
spoke of h1~ ani\'111 dunn!' tht pa< l 
summer a, nn romplnvee or the \\'or· 
~ester G:l~ Light l'n lie wn!l cun 
ncctcd whh tho ~crv1t'~ cx.teu~i11n de· 
pnrtmeni ()( that rompany. Outin~; th~ 
cnurse uf htll lnlk \Jr Knight •howed 
th£ gatberina manv .,r the dillerent 
matcnal and tool~ UJ~.ed in lhe \\ork 
"l•'frqt, rlllliculty l'f\tnuch tu ~:ivc us 
n IICnM' of Mlvcnturc while we arc do· 
inK It nne! a ~nse ••f nu1 lc:ry when it 
1• clnnr \\"1: Mre lllliii'U!•I when we 
hnd in uur work .1 moral cr1ui\'alent 
fur that mu<,.l of a•h·cnlu~ and thim 
for ( nr1ue 1 th 1 "e las\~ droned <J e~nrlinJ: cAs t;trvu~ tu nrighbor-
ltllli; v.ith U< fnJin our rtaya 01 .,., .. g ing to'lflll\ Thn nnportant'e or wehl· 
,•ry. m.g in rnod~rn sndu try w. • pointetl 
• :-.ec<ntl, routine an• I .,. net~· mi:arl out 1•>· Mr Km~ht lie hn.,.~rl a 
111 the nt:hl l•filptJrllon Routine b pl«e oi t!::el •:u 11\llln "'hi<-h h;ul 
nut the rnem1 uf hal•tnncu 1\5 it i:. I~Hn v;.:!flc:d lie t!XJ•lamc•l thnt all 
I!Qillt"tim"' painw•l The amount of the pipe la1d h)' the f'(liiiJiany 11ith 
, ;,nrh• in , ur w rk mu t I~ atijustr-..' whicb be wu l~•lllll'Cic:tl wo:rr welded 
tn the tmuuol t f tTU.tiH tng~nuit}' ~nd un cml (ormsng i1 m:un whtlh 15 
\\ c 1 in ctl~l II lll;.llll )'i«e Of pi}IC 
"Thu11, 11 ru;e th.~t •c: are creating The thsrd tll'llktr of th~ e\'C:rllnt: 
!l()llleth·ng "'" n ICC and cla•m :Llo our Mr. ~unnn. tohl ( r hll upcncll("t: witb 
J>CfJ{.II.'ll IIC:COt'IJililhmcn t the ~ew \'otk Tckphonc: Gumpaan\ 
"P.,unh, c.:•ngcnu•l auoc1 tes. Thi' prnt.lcm<~ tttN•untrrcd sn UI•Ph· 
" I& lA our t•ruhlcrn In arcb for thr tug rnre t•J all ru~l .. merJ in a city 
wnrk that \\tll It"" 111 tbe..ct- Cou: ~~~ Jar~e :u ~.·w \ 'nrk 11a1 h<l\\11 t c• 
thin~:•. 11 11 th•• Jlrnhkm ul the c:m· 1~ Cnr rm>n• rc•tllltlwnt••l than thr 111 
ph>\'t•r tu ••r~Rillrt nil wurk tl<l that It eragl' imllvirluul rt«hlt'~ '{r ~urtnn 
"ill •m•u• urnhl) n•Murt· the~u four hHd tinw for nnl\' 11 few l•xnrnplcN 
lhllll'~ 111 nil worl>~•r " 'l'hc~r wcrl.' 1111nlc·lt•n\, hnwc\'t'r, to 
l~rtilm::trl Orlta aruul<C the lllhtrt·~t ur thl' liHtrn~r" in 
ALUMNI NOTE 
the wurl. ur lh • lt·lt•IJhunc cnmp11nit•• 
o( tht! r~Juntr~ 
h i the ht)J>C nf I hf! nhsnr11 of I he 
T<-th l•r.u1th of tM ,\ I 1-:. g that th~ l'rorn the 1111tluatr Jnltt~t lnrr«au 
or the Alumni I lfficc lhtrc: l"'llnCS w-ord future mer.llnJ:'II .... ,u be •• Wt'll Ill• 
Some )'C!Afl aao a f'C'al paciflu, who 
w11 aiJii:> • Samar1tan rule.t our coun· 
tr)', not ooly &I the dloaen adrninis-
uator ot the United Statt , hul also 
in 0\lf hearta.. p~ or an COjCIO 
eer'1 l()lic.. he wa1 M\'tr a harned to 
- 1t lie •.alti, "/1. nall<m slloui.J ne,·cr 
~ht unleu for~! to, hul II ahould 
alw&)'W be ready to fiaht .. When A • 
alatant Socrctar)" of ih Na\')', het h111l 
~eCn h la 1·ountrv r•nter u wnr fctr the 
httU<rnwnt u( humRnlty, nrtrr dlplo 
macy hart fllill'd Mel a tlah t wna the 
only way Ill at·~;umpliah u truly Rnmnr· 
itan deed (vr nur nc:iehhu" in Cuhn 
Our na\ly the-n was rwt aclrouat~ 
oowm• w latk of pt'tl'lllnC'I, of trainina, 
aad of material. Our op('Onentt knew 
it, and '" 1tatUrMn Ca1led War is the! 
failure of diplomacy. 
hith 11 ucu._<:ah!c unrier the •'lfl'UIII 
etanc-es, but tbe com mt"al • r '1\hatcvcr 
the tu~unce may lle that 11 l•nnJ..It••l 
.m the tloor is alm<»t ho!J('ll an•l IICo 
cce<h onl} in raising a smll«-ntinJ <lu 1 
The ftoot" is •luite rrowdt.:d and tn 
clun.te to poor mu..cic untler thuse ror\fls• 
tion! is fu from a plc!asure 
Tech men ba\·~ much tu l1c thauk 
ful tor this year. tf tlte anangcmcn~ 
are , .. rried uul a.s J•lann~>d All know 
til& tuc:ce>s which tb~ 0tl)Otoni:ms roct 
wuh ID•t )'eM e~n t.huu11h they were 
ltl.ll urv:tmud unt.sl late II\ the 11 on 
l his )'U.I" they are alH•arh tmdt r \\oilY 
nnd nny uaddln~ .,n~;uwor w1ll nut hnvc 
Ill clohn te long to con vmc:c: hi 11\Mlll thn l 
he WI)Uid ralher ll~lltl lhi\L 11evcmty 
r11·e Cents by btfnj,lillg II rojJ l'llrl11er 
wuh him to the pmc. lhlln c-e ... ,me 
t'<lmmon·place ~how tn to\\- 11 \\' 1. ,..,I 
cusn.! the Bo~·nti>mana l<l th• 110..- , 1 
ball pmes wi\h open ur~m nnd J:i1e 
\hem uur burliest suppurl 
that nt 
1
, ,11 then' 1~ a stron& tl~ tendttl as ... a! lMI n1•h1's mntuiS: 
maud fqr. r.1~11Ait8 or w p I \(any l"no.ler-dh~n llhHulrl rt;ahLe &hat tht!l 
more roultl he fill rill they ,.~avail· nr~1urat1 n 1 nne {>I the few tullcnt 
11hle, p3rtlcu1Arlv thn~ 'l<"ho haw acll~lll . v.h~,~ ~·:1 •~ ·~ rnaten:ll nul 
u.ken the f:t>Ur in t hentil<lr)' ~~ .. t ... tmt m II .. .r I e ~Of ffi• _ami Me lift 
\'l"<:U J\ I le I!OOt I y 5 co •·t~ tu he 
HISTORY or GOAT'S BEAD 
&XPLADf&D 
fl:ontlnucd tmm l'a~ I t-;.111 2 1 
ltaJI pme tJJ JITOUdl (<'lli0¥o'M tht 
IC'tulrnhsJI of 1U •:oa' hend Rumurc 
JIA I ahollt tlun 11 'llr.l~ not tht' origi 
nal . I•UI thr.\ aoon th<:d ut 
1 ,.,, nt ,. ~·c.1r• f'!llpt~etl Tht' c:Ja~ of 
ua •at .1 t 11n ,\ lnt''"' Omn-r in t.bc 
l·:l••ctrirul l..IIN>rRI••r) Thl' tm,'t'Jier 
t"'llle memt rs 111 't lln<l to hare in 
iU' 1> nchu 
, 111 1 ht t.i)( • rmw 11111\'t•tl .,l<1wly do\\'Tl 
the h•n~:~h PI 1 hl't ronm nul'! si.UJ1Jleil 
uv.•r 11"1 Lnlllt ~lowll· tlw nriginnl 
.c••nt'll hc·Ad \lOti hlw~•r.•tl in lll iLs micl.~t 
fh" l'I.•SJ .. r ·o1 h ul ktllt the htnd in 
C'\lllt!e;tll\ltlll Ill l\h\'& ~tii!O\ {<If IW~nl}' I 
c::ut anti ~ t>n llh \nlhng Lu ,;ive 
II up 
The d;a ul -"" th u~ht that "'"~~' 
When Pruiden\ of the Un1ted 
Scatft. Thtoorlor~ Rooeevelt la.t no 
tillle in pla<ina our Navy oo a firm 
foundation, adequate in all rcap«w 
for the nation it waa to pre~ervc, for 
tbe lattmc bene6l to all mankind, the 
w hole world around. 
Tlb .&DftliTOU Df WORK 
" A Mumi phii•!Mlphy of (cl\' 111 Ill• 
dunry i$ thi~ct)' Cvr m n 1 bo<hcll 
and ad\·enture (or men'e mind ,'' at· 
~rduiJ to Glenn I rank, l'r id nl, 
Unl\~tty of \\'iK'OflSln In a r~nt 
addrcsa bcio£e the annual J'u,. R1vcor 
\ 'alley 5are:ty Cunfert'nce, he tl~um;J 
th1s 1uhject rn pan, u fu1lu"1: 
"'TM D!e.t~· mo';"mcnt mn• loc 
trusted tn look after dw ufcgu.artlutM 
fl( m•·n's bod~ Llut t h11 $;&{1'1\ 1110\ 
rnttll will be a <lt nit & hill~ unlt! 
nh1n._.,.,t)~ it an lll!IU\irml MoiiL ltUIII 
htJl gi\C:S ad\'tntur~: Ill mcn'• mlntl~ 
~lw must lind Ju>, !111tlaln1 dun, IIIHI 
>~•11..-nture in tll.:-1 r w••rk .1- 11dl II 0111 
•l·· it 
Work Should Providt B applnw 
1•int m1aht be in)«tt-d intn liCe :at. t.hl! 
lttshtute tf the a••t'& head w~e mad!! 
an oh)r:t"l of rhalr\" htt'll'een the ~~ 
'"'' the ndrl ria Tho oriRinal head 
l ~ein • too (r,tl!lle tn ~land ruugh treat· 
nll'lll. a <'·' linK c•f hrt>nfl' '1\A~ madt. 
~prCStntln• 0111 'I he Mao ¥o':l.• 
rna<lc: an uaf 1 rc-ph<"A t•f the onginal 
D..1 £•'>1lt'11 hta·l, 1>\lt \~ boch· 'InS. 
modelled 111 more fllO(l t s•ro1 •nions 
The length or tl t1 <"A•tnl!: "a'~ rna<:i..-
"huu t om: r .. ut 
Th1 tr(lJitll' '"' 1 rtscntnl tu '2' at 
&h• ,\lurnm l>.tl' I~Jtcrcs~"- June 16. 
Hr~ h) 1hs 1'111~ vi !IJ Rule; have 
1• <n rln1" n ur~ ,.,m,rmng the tlltn· 
lll.'lttlt!n 1\IICI tho rlvnlr\' .1nrl nrt pul\-
h•hrrl in lhu 'l1•t·h 1\iltlc .\; the ~··C· 
••Itt\ ns!lemhl~· lwlrl nn 'l'hur<tlnr 0· 
tolocr l~ \ I \\'1 lk111~""· Jtre .. ttle-nt ,,f 
th1 du , I 2'l I' ~!!enltd ll•.: .JaJ" ... 
Tickets Are Now Being Sold 
1 h. Qnnual MUSical .\._"30Ciation d:mc-e 
... ill be helrl on Saturd.a r t\'tninf:, 
~u\rmhcr 3 sn &ullord Riley lfall. 
Tl1i 1!\'Cnt Will mark. the openinK of 
the SOCIAl artl\;ties on the btU, and 
w1ll I~ of e,peeial intert'sl to the 
Pre hmen 1111 st 1!1 the first dance 
whic:h thc:y \\ill ha,•e an opp<lrtulllt)' 
to &Hh:ntl at the rollege. The danc11 
thl yrnr will be informal nnd will 
ln<Jt frnm ~~ight until twelve P . M 
• \ r"nl lr011 t will be offered lo <lrinct} 
l(<lt'J In ~hnt Hcrt Lowe and hitt lllltel 
~lll.th:r Orch~:stra from Boston are tu 
lurni• h Lhe mu~ic. This orgnnl7.atinn 
~upp!i(!s the muqc nt many o( the ('()!· 
h•.:r eL\ncu in and near Bo.ton. Tbe 
mmmutrc sn rh.u~:e bas set tho pnc~ 
uC 14t1nu ion at $250 per couple. The 
tll'l.t! t ha \'ll IX'C n printed and art' now 
I~C~nx 1h trhuh:d They ma~T be ohuune.l 
lro~m 1111)' meml>cr of the comrruttll: 
"lm·h 111 mn<ic up ni the folltl\\ inr · 
R J I.<! fl~><<Juet rhairman L 11. Dam· 
arrl, I~ I. Tu\\o n~. Ralph llodgkin!!On, 
R ~ Williamson and \\' R. Pur(;dl, 
member of lbe ;\lu..'"ll'lll 
iation 
COSMOPOLJTAN CLUB 
l..t 1 I hur rlotv t\·omi n~: Rt 7:15 P M 
tlu I Pltmupnlitnn Clllh heltl 1" flr•t 
nw~:tin11 ttf thr year iu lhc Y M. C 1\. 
rottm~ of Snnfnrrl Riley IT nil. 
l\1• C'hln ~pnkt' tn the g;ltlwrhiK nn 
" l•:thH'tt t!IHI In r"hinn," followillK which 
tht• vntlhu•. new mumbcr~ mlnrmnlly 
lnlt<~<llll ..cl them-:elves th th~· dull 
I),., tur .h:nning, nnd Paul Swan 11 •rt 
·u t ''' d~e club .\n mtt:r ..... tlna 
(raturc uf the meeting w;u the deJ•3rt• 
ure from the •l•dinary run o{ rdr h· 
menu .\1 th1 11'1eC:10g nut~ imported 
lrum China "~:re ~ed 
J.l(all§ 1 r the dub for &he Ct11lllll" 
\CM ¥otre uu&hned ;\le~.:tin~~ are lU 
1M. ~dlt-•lulttl once t:\·cry• twu wct!K!I, 
llinnN mrt•tinl.~ wlll be hc:t.l, a.t usua.l. 
in tM (a(ull\' dinsng room 
No bigger .. . . but better 
and 
FA lNATlNGLY dmplc, the w-.v It'• done! Ontv one movl"l 
part ••• 1"0 m~emenn, and the 
pcf''t rC'Icly to 6U iur.lf FUlL. 
No lc' «rs. bultOI\C. sprinp or prei,. 
cr-ba,. • • • n01hln& to get ouc 
ol orJcr . . . nochlna inside che 
rt-n-harrcl buc •n o,·cr-fi:e tnk .. c: 
anJ TuU;e the JnJc. 
RmtrmMr thar when your old rcn 
ruru dnl Pen counters are ah~ln• 
<htm now • •• A.andard styles, new 
l eathC'r-cou~rcd pens and pencils and 
alft-kfa $l.SO co 530. 
CHILTON PEN COMPANY 
l87 Culunlbu\A<"'Il., Bosron, Ma-. 
Roo.veh, l~lievinc that cuuun mis-
tmdentandinp with the pat J»Wrr 
in t.be Par Rut would in~-olv• war un-
letl eot'OTU ~re matle ID how it lhat 
we -re fa1r minded in rc-alit), nt 
t he battle fti!Clt around th11 w.1rld sn 
IIIOIJ. ''readv f•~t a S.ht nr a frull<'" 
'The- diffcrcnceil of upuunn Wfre .ettll'd 
and hava rcmainetl 1t0 • Grt'llthl'nrt" 
was a renl tmdtlHt whtl locllo\'Cd , n~ tlu 
all &hOM• whn dc:11lrc nn nclrqHaU· nnvy, 
t hot wr 11hould \le trunj.!, "" Mlr~'lll!lh 
lt the ~~ttl pnullan nl )'le'nct~ Tp0 
ohen the hunt'llt hut. iiiHgklll pndt1.11t 
behe\-a that the ntW)' 11hnutd \~ ,,._.at.: 
u 11uth wu\int'SS v. 11! auaranlC'e IK"&C 
in hlJ 'llrutawninr mind In ullrrna• 
tiona! affaln we mutt tru!l\ aomeone. 
and we OlD but trU$l the eo,·t'rn ment 
of t be U nll.etl ~ tat.es 
' lhrm.'lmty I!' ha • rut.! n h) th. a n 
r.ic tll t raditcun that •ork ~~ 1 tur • 
the bl~rer tau~th> at the lJh1l pher 
"ben he tall.s oi the JOY of w ark \\' 
ul :10 11 11h tlu• hea I Tha rul !<f«ii}' 
that the Jun•or da Ill turn must ·urn 
11 ol'er t the dn of , .! "-.thsr. !our 
" cb n!tl!r lk hool Ntmn:nte A h:ln 1:. 
lrt1 IIC!IOO wa" dc<L'>Rd unul rclrl· 
mght t)<: l(ltaer I' oft r v. hich ume ::he 
,.a.t da u ar co rr::ur.h wu.• m an 
cff •rt t• ._":1111 (l(l5._>e uu of !he go:a.;. 
Carried in tock by 
October Ttth, the lnnhda\ or tlur 
~t .\mcm:an, lhwdorc Roc 
tul n to t~>ll a- 10 the nan • o£ a 
sentence w~ louk {. r Ml'IIIIIC~ I 
hut•l th" barrica•letl "lll~ of k1•ure 
\VORCE "TER TECH BOOK STORE 
October IS, 1928 
LATIN AM!:RIOA IS TOPIC OP 
DIL ROWil 
(l:(lnun ~ I r p I Cell I 
practi • and ::~rc 1•r motl11g loot! J:oorl 
trill "btch ha <'Otm tO he <Jile' n( the 
~t a t th: t a romp:an)" C':ln Na\'l: 
It h2 l«:n tourt I a JIOOr &>ohc•• fc.r a 
~ornpcln) t o in terrtre "11 h the local 
politics 
It tun l1t«:n ""CC!Pry t•• tabilir 
the labo1r aupply n111l towurd this tnd 
th~ hnng \'llll<h tiun~ h;wt l1t«:n ~re:UI)' 
imprnl'<:rl . Tht• tll·•ire nr lht' L'tlmpanit·~ 
no'IF i' to crc:orn e a fecllna thtu thr1• 
ho,·c nut locatefl in Laun i\mcntll tQ 
elttrar~ thl' jl'rt'tHC~t po~~~ ltlc prufit (rum 
the nnlurnl rcl!uurt·l'M nntl Lh!1n to rt: 
mow but thnt tht•l• are titer!' per 
mancntly line'! Hll\·n• l tn ,.hare '' ith 
tho!'«' toumrie, tht• pmh 111 thn t thev 
are m:tl.;inR Thl~ rt·l'lilll: will h.1ve n 
t:n:3t dtal or l>tatllljl 1111 our r lataun 
•hip~ wid1 tht rountnes. 
.\n•;ther flll'IOr 111 tht" rdntmnJhip I~ 
t'llortn the Unm·d ~tnwa unrl Lnlin 
.\ 1'11' it'll is the ~~ ~·nnX! l l.:>t·trillll \\'he t 
~ I xtnnr •·a r~ttabhshe<t on J~nr· 
SOPHOMORES ELECT 
A. WEI INGER PRES. 
Townsend is Reelected Vice-Pre . 
.\bn \\ eu. .,~ '" s:&~ll dn:tml 
ptc•tdcnt ol the Sof ~i)tnore Cb51! at a 
mrctm): hc:ltl last \\'cdneo;day m th 
TE CH N E WS 
TECH HOOTERS I 
LOSE TO CLARK 
Entire Conte t Was Close and 
Exciting Throughout 
Ph\ i~ kt•ture room Franc•• Town· l'he l c~h h~>t•tcr m c:t thl'ir old tim~ 
ml, -.hu \\aS also runnin.: f r rrt:SJ· rl\111 from ' larl.. on \\'c1hJCS<lav afttr• 
tl nt lot In •ix \<'ltl; and ~in.: C· noun. t I ·t. her l; tb \l ,\ lumni l'tcld. 
nntl t t'l \\'ci-.singer w1u nutomnticall)· Buth t~nms " rc dctemtutL·d tu "m 
1Mdc nce.prel'ident noth or tht'se nntl luu~rht •' lutr•l II·Ullt~, hul the Cnm. 
\\ lllt.'c:$tcr m~ ho\'o: held thetr rc~pcc· '"' •11ul t irM 11n.1lh· hnd , ., give "'II)' 
If\'" ottJc~! fur thr« aemcSlen. l>t·fure 111 2 I n~t•· 
The remaining officers whll w~r" In the llrn qu.utcr thtrr: was n 
decll.'li wcr•• t\.IJ.en G . llall of \\'ort:"CII• ~ll~rht win(\ rl1111111 thll lll•ld which nidN\ 
tl'r, trt':a•urer, Charles Walk~r af Lung l'ln rk ~¢rcllllv '" l.tl'ttinlt lht' hall dc,"n 
Ill ndo\\ ',(.'Cfl!lar)' . John llmdlllllc or tn T« h"• -'~''·'' ,\Cter .tllt)U\ thrte ll'lln· 
Ornnge, C'onn, b1sl!lr1nn. anti Churlr.~ lll.l; nf Jllnv lltiU,.,nlw>ttom rcnt.ercd a 
F.llriv ,,( Gltn Foil~. N y , nuditnr hi'IIUitful pu•a I rum thu wtng ond Par· 
l.r;n •n \\'i!c-olC r~•lmro rrom the> J,;~r h1.1tlt'<l the hall nght thruu~;b 
l'llJII.Illn('\ n( the Rope- Pull te.lm Ill hr \\'bltltl.;cr 'lrch s•u•hc;,f the hall up 
f•)UIId he nould nut handle th•s nnd th~ nrht "' C'larli '• II""' a numlrrr oC 
h• ~>I her Ill tiYltiei aau•fn<·torily, II tniii'J true •·oul•ln't I•UI tt through the 
ron rlt.'t;dl-d that C.."C•r t llansell, ,. ho I>Ullll l>unn11 lh\• l'HX!n•l quart« me 
,.,n•l hat! dt<"'l ~~~ 11 nd 1 L'< b had nn I !e\'IOWl\' in the clrctinn ror thi! 
her :l 1'''3 Lnun ,\ rncmn N! a\"C'd it out iolto t~eJJ• en t,,l.:ans the ball <16" n •~•nan , had ~cel\·cct the ~>ttil hia::h· 1u1h cnthu•tn~m \\'h)· th!'n ba, at th.: lOCI :\c, ~rth~lc • the pherc was 
""' ' numl ... r nl \ "'V t.,.., ufcetd \\'•k•l:ot llrou~l the tiDtllhern rl'puhbcs '""' ttuu T at the Clarl.: .:oat mme than hatr thcl 
"" he t.kc-tion uf a eta~ eduur 10 the 
toda'' u 1 a ,,.,,.,n•·m of ftar oC :r• Uti '•pt.am RICe t11d K>tne t~e:~uu· ~ tau of the l!t-'9 PEOOI.ER ••II t.al.:e 
l'ru!<'d :'LH""~ Tht~ h.u <'Ome •1~out ful hear! \Iori.: an p.llmng the hall up p ~ u the N!.:ott \'l.a!!S ntrc:llng 1 
thNugh \\hilt we hil\1!' ~;w l rather than lu t a• lnt lout the lor\\:.rc4 t'\ llloln't 
h\" \\ hat we hll\~ tlnur. \\'hen thft •II i" rt "tll·n the lli'J!Urtllllltt lJtt-~ntc&l 
ri.ounnc ~r~·as l'!lt.ahlished, at h d thnt Ita\~ llltuu.<ed ill ft>elina.."'ll \\'el \$ell In the thrrl! IIIIArt• r th~ 1 h~rry 
milan paru, Qll¢ fl"'' ulintc fur the ftt 1 11 I:< uur pobcv 1,t .. aw an• I nnt th~ llttll \\'hue lnu•l th11 c u•:.-cs we t'ur 
wnt111n uf £ur tla1 ''"lullll.lllllll un l'••l1n 111 rho• , rmtim:nt \\'., llliiMt nnt 1" r "-••:ks I Ill ron• (; llt;:gmb •tt•m 
Ct)ntlll~llt hy 1\urn)·~ on.t the nlht· r ltor):et 1har l>tt~c;n trl thl'f" 1w,·nh ··:·uld l"llt' II Uh• l'o..-h'll! "'"''' ~'l.lnnl Tht• 
tu J'lcl·, 111 the t \It 11 '"" •I uur Fim• • rq•ulrli1"S h.1w J,...i1t.-d thl 1,.11 1111., .,f hugln,"!t'tl l,q rt P·••~int~ tht ball up tu J~t:lrr lo'H\'t•rnnwnt tu th• 1matntrnt 1. natr•m~ nnd tlun th~> ~fl:.ll clnn.:•r 1. the lrnnt lull thn "•·rn urruhlr to 
we hatl 11plwlcl tlw drwtrlut• lu wunl l thnt wt• mav tind m1r~t· ll'ell i~nlntt•r l I tlo·nr nil nl llrl ~'l nnt !'truth tcnm'• •k 
:tntl lldiun 1t wuultl lftill lll rt·•·••iVI!' I lro1111 l.n t irt Anwri1·u un lllll' 1t11• nnd 1• n•• 111 thr fourth lfllllrlt•r, with 
w1th t·•1 ual enthu 1n<m hut \\1' h 1\'~ l'u 111 un tit•· o tlwr It that ~huul.t lour lllhlllll lu Jlhl) • ' l't•t It go~" hn•ttk. 
ll<hJ~rl IIHIIll.trlliJ lh II WN~ ll•lt oiJ• 1 IJJ>tll thi• l'tlllll try \\ uUJO l tril..ll thll l lml • \\'111" ,\ 111111~ l'olflllltflll·t.J II lw 
prOjll'l:tlt• nml ha1•r mndo• llolt tlltlll •l~.uh l.•wll of dt:.mtlCr!.lttc jlO\t'nttll~llt C•lllllll '1 1~ 1111111111 111 ll.lll\ ku:k lh1< 
Br SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
-Q!h~t+ter ~ouze 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored b~ Charter House 
will earn your most sincere likin~. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Q ualtty Shop 
put lilt· 111111 tltto ' I ,,_.h 11~>~·\'ird tu 1111tl 
du "~n· Jlll•hanJl th11 lwll thltlllf(h 
Ia I lor lliiOihrr ltlllll \\hen I btl lanai 
•lu Ill' hlull 
TP,t' ll 
I :Arl!o•n g \\'h1 takc·r 
l>t-rb m, - -------- h ,, huau 
( tJ :o\.:11, rlh --····-··· db .\ llt·n 
,\ " "'"'·"' lhh ---- -- lhh. nun<;! 
!'op trl u!A, dah ---~---- t:'hh Rico! 
\\', llndd01•l, rllh ----- rbh, \\'all..:tt 
lkihl'tt}, ol -·-···-----··- rol, TuU.a 
l'llrl.er, 11 ---------·· tl, R.,J,msa>n 
\Inti un, r• -----------.-·-·· ' · Bt-rr 
, \ IIIQHII><tttnm, 1r ----- tr , l!uttnn 
(; IJ r~tll(•f tlOill o• r t>r, ~iru01o11 
CAMERA CLUB ELECTS 
OR, GODDARD, PRESIDENT 
SilverOOJ"K Is Elected Vice-President 
~tr l.t·unnrcl flhn :.ltMI, nrurluolt• ~~~ 
"'' u tt in Hlt:tlric·al l~n l!lllt'c:rrnx. J)J'e> 
i;lt·• l 111 thOJ m11 tin,t.t uf the Teth l"ntn 
t ra I 'luh lu•ltl on la•t 'J hun;dny c\·cn 
m., I"' I Ill ,\fte r 1 rew •n truduc:lt.r} 
" ""rtl t. \1 r Olnt.H(';.d rafted oo Pr .. r 
,-. J , ,\ rl.mat 1J/ th~ l~ ua-li~ U\'l)llrt· 
ml'n t 111 tall.: 1.<1 tlus rluh . 
Prri A•Jam' t~utlim:•l brirftv tM d•f· 
rH nt th\1 i9111 of pboloJra&Jh)', , ... a.~~ . 
llij; part1r u!arlv ahout fllttorial pboto-
J:rnt•h\' nn•l al .. •ut t.Jte nriou "c<~n· 
tr llfltl '''"' " •mJ>I<tyttl in this 
lfl'lllldl tn hualn arti tic: and pka'"'' 
tllr 1 Uurlna thr C'QUriC! tlC hra ua!k. 
l'rvf Atlnnu hatl l'h<lthiCraplu po-..ed 
rourul a llll'l'lemcnt 111 h1' r111marb. 
l(!•·c:tlnn "' unin·~ r.,, thf! ('OffilnJt 
)"tilt "-A th1 n htl•l ~r. Otwat\ R 
t: ... tttnrd :l9 1111rl Mr. l .awrc:ncc n 0 
!'tiHrll!l rlt '2!1 wtr.: unanimoWII)' 
I h11""11 tu fill lhl'l filJIIIrlliU n( vr~i· 
rh ut '"''' tn·111nrc.-r h 11"' tivc:ly 
\1 r ( rlltltlurrl I ht•ll ' '"'"' rhnrj(~ of lhc 
1111 t tluw and t uuilurtcll 11 tliRru~~ion uf 
th~ tluh Jtllln ' fur lhco C•1mmg year 
I• '''* ''' ulc:d that tlru dub wnuld 
t·.,ulluul! I•• ' I tt)' on its re.:ulnr phulo· 
Nrlll'h t wt>rk IHuuntl thl'l c-ampus, anti 
thai 111 arl•l dun it ~r~ uulc l l:ll!ClKt: in 
Will(' of lh• IQJCCIAI '1\0rk Cl n the ide: 
It 1111 furthrr r!cd•lcd that e. JlC'rl· 
r •11'c1l JK<al.;t'" t>n rhntr~graplw wuuld 
I (lhta.!nc:~l l•• ad•ln the dub Dt Its 






ha.\'c ftuhrd mor 
ct.rt rn flltl a~u 
ts Cootb II m>t1l,'" an 
Worner foothall tar, 
'lloTlliiiK an the ~O\'tmhtr "'i'"ll" , 
Humor about tiiC' Panik l ' o;a!l th 
~Twu oth.!r. ha1·t' nii'O ~Qr1h a~ 
lonR t\ (ew hovll cl eC~nh·tl hun, llut 
none hn\·e l'f!UllliNl ' Pup' \\'arner't l~t 
~rh rmnnces ,\nd N>mhitun~t hi~ 
iliirty three year ,,r ncti\"111' , the tt·am~ 
nnd ~lllrs he h.t- turner! u ttt, thl' clm>~t io 
progrrfts he luUI fm\-t·d l11 nul' rnv~~r•tr 
sp<u t. and hi~ ""'" u mqut' l lt'tw nnhtv, 
he holtJ,; hi' tttlt' ~<'Urclr. 
w c..:ot~J 111 foothall COilC.'h Y U5t, or 
M ~o.·htl: n. Jll\'ell fh-. quahticJ! that make 
u11 the footbl&ll J>h~-cr : d<::~rmmallon , 
l"'rM\c:ranrc, ('(>()r<ianauon , l>raint and 
~lren.:th ' ll.:termlnauoo. nOIIlr\'Oifth. 
i.1 1~ firt!t thina l lonk for-,' he u)l1. 
The atron,;, hra111y, coordinatctl boy li 
rtnl nn nthlelt' urlh••11 he: !)O(I.<elll!el the 
tic ttnnm.\t lc111 and "illingnc:~s to per. 
H\'l'I'C I H 
au.,r-chlearo 
.. 1'1n1111. nf Chicns:o. l•elie\oq tbat foot· 
" \\'.lllll'r 1'311 '~"'' II lf'!.llll talny 11110 1>.111 p)ll\ t·ra lire l~t~m, not llll)O~. 'Ccr · 
find more fin''" in their tlelcnw, IIH!Itl tainh·,' h<1 &"Pint• nu t 'pbnital attn1>· 
hl(t('l..s fvr their utfenlle ancl more cho~r 
act «>fl t tc: 'gt\'t' &\uw' tra111 111 the J•lll\'• 
cro; th:tn lin\· n~:m lh in~: ~1.1nft>r~l h:JI 
nenr I'C'cn ni.'t'U~cl ,,( ttl~t\'11111 dart) 
IOOthall t:'t·en l_,(>fore \\'auM'r C'llllH thtrCI, 
but lwl 11 l>etn a tnctl< l teiore the 
ad' ··nt ur the nlrl 1'1\aJI h wouloi Nl\ (I 
put n t<)J> to it lie IIC'el c\tr hrt 11f 
11 t>Ull~l in a J:Dnte 
UIC!ll tnt..tr into t~ 1111: a pcrfacL fuot · 
hilll 1>laHr. but a manufactured ucklt' 
or full h.u:k will al"'aya remain an auto-
ntaU>n, a n~Khanil'81 player Thr hoy 
.-)IQ JJ wortb hr..1 \\ t4:ht in J;Ot.l is he 
whn i.J lwnys an tV~M" pla\" and t'\'Crl' 
a:mne up U1 hi~ Jlrt'k '" . • 
,.One of I he I!CefctJ Of l'•lJI'~ 
C'l'"," l'Mtinu" II ·lilncl , " 1 ht~ lw.1 k B A R B A R I N G 
uf 1>\I UIIl!{ men \\here th1·y ! ~lung II •• A N D 
tum$ tl\'~ra.;r hnltl,.ltl..• in tu U<('( M A N I C U R I N G 
ful en1ls, m.1I..<':J 511\r cuurd out 111 1 t-:t If M 1-::\ h•r a cla.ssy ba•rcut tr)· 
JM'WJ( IJUAnt.'n<, f), pt•rui.J\•1, t-.;lllt'rl liUI 
••f errntit• ULt:l.. lcM, l•n•l , .,, t• ntll'll 
" ll1~ lt·:tm '< th:ht M 11111\·h fur Put• 
a..c; th~v ftllht f(Jr 1h1·ir AlmR \lutt r ,\ml 
w hl'n l' up tel he )'cHI lu drr •llllllltllllll(, 
)'U it 1.\il out 111111 rht lit• I h •r t111111 )'4111~ 
! ~est lU wlu Otw thuru 1'01' rhi('J 11111 
rto- and at "' 1lht•tr1ltl\<' 111 thr Wll )' he 
h:tncl lc he 111«'11 " 111 I> tWl th•·an cull 
l,.·fun tlw U'll ul 1 h., <IJ\11141 Ill' th111J.~ 
<lf tlll'tr ftdini(J unci lllk• tht an t~llith• 
"'heu he ILil~; an)• t hma unllatterrn• I•• 
Sll) 
·• ll1" )'l'tun thu \\'. mt"r nt.tem 10 
<1ft~n nc..·ntinnt'd \~hrrt \'tr l(lorthall n 11 
gather to to•ll.. ahuut the pme hJu 
tnkf'n &hlrt\ ~·r.ar11 111 tnnhJ. I od.'\V 11 
i~ t>llt' u( thl! imJilot nntl 1110lit t"lfn·t· 
iYt.' in IUI>tl II. ro,, lu:n • lloc:k n f 
ba I<' 1•III\'J which h J:I\'C':I his team 
tlu: hOlt \\t'<!k c\"c:r\' stA 11 Uunng A 
~'I,.JII lw will 11hc IIJ>Pfnllanllltdy Jl~t)' 
tlla•·,, llhoul t-.c:nty ,,f the m w1ll 1111 
u~cl , \ rl\,.1 • '" t h onC'r.t uti that 
if Swnlurd bat! 11 quarlf•r tl'.l41)y 111 c-.111 
thu pltiYII Pup ltl\'\ St. 11f11rtl lt'nm~. nn 
nnr in the countrY t·uul•l lmlll Htnn• 
furtl uwkr •1:~. lmtrhllll\~11. 
"Thl' J•lnytrJ IIHI'r Ud fnmihnr "ith 
l'(lp, 111!\'1'1 rc~•J ri ii~C ~II hilll ptlr~l)lltllly , 
llhhuulfh dw y ''" wl~cnn1 k hun flt •o·n 
I>IUMIIV and ht• llkr it . lie it ( lllll ttf 
tht c:Nwrl wh~n he I• wtth o tht r per.pla, 
nncl Ilia fnvuritco milnor •fltJrt 11 tu 
g:trhu •r,•trnl uld·li""'nt amund hlan 
and h:a\-e a ' rt·mt.'mhrr "htn' gam:~ 
T1 lj stod;. of llllt..'('(lulc:t lln<l atOrl"' 
parlor, beodn"'m, l>ath and fu.,thall 
is anexbaUJuhle." 
Bop.r- PriDeMocl 
WTht. quality I louk fur a t lirat •• 
bel.t ddcribed as the ab11ity to handle 
or~"«lf,· uya Rcll Rr.J'('r, PniK'ClHII 
roach, 1n the Nm.mher i ue uf ~C',.t)l · 
lege llumor": "a rio e wrrclntann Ita 
tween mind 11nd mukle .,.hirh .,,.,.. 
m h:\laltec. Jpet:d, r h\ thm anti ,.,., c 
J .rl. out the mtn with nervi' an•l 
cheerfulne:u whu rlu not rumvlnin t•111 
rt:vlil~· e;( hum,,. lmtl rlirot"CIIt rll,ll.:lll~'lll 
and bru.ilWtl The I UC'•' rut I.'•IIIC h 
btlldicl hi" litJIHIII 1100 ll'llrrtt tltt 1li•Jl0 
«il.illll~ r1111l tl'lllp()rmn••ll tl c)( llllt r)' 
vii~yt•r Thr tutlrnauinall\'t huy t• • 
fectl)' cl UJl but utte rly llltklra~e In 
6rt: nnd 1piri1 tea me to a hwhting J•ltch 
dunn$: a gomr. 111 n thorn ln any t'olll' h' 
bukel of fljS('jl " 
Yoa'-lllchJfu 
" There tS a .:crural tmpr 'on thAt 
only hig brawny rntn hne a t:'h:liiCtl 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
(iuotl ( llllilll( No l.oN: Wni~1 
Sl x ll nrbcrs 
"Quality A /ways First" 
HARDWARE 
auu.,.,, Toola, 11m Bupp~~ta, Aa&o Ao. 
*IOriH, B.adio lapptill, l'lub· 
U,bw, IWYWWan, K~Miria 
Applj•D .. 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
ftft .. ,... ldDd of 
Barber Shop 
tll•l •p .... t• IO tit• ..... w-.. 
~~·;:.':'~.!~;::!~' .~~":w:~~e'; 
ohol •• ~ •I •or-IW t., ••J !! ..... 
.. thf'l .. ,.. .~. , ... ,, •• ~. , . .. 
lho 
'l'IGb BoJa' lbop 
1}11'\t RII-.t t ~'l't . ""MI'II. Pr•pt. 
State M111i lnr-
HIIO~ .Ct 'IXTH nooa 
lnrorpor-a t.od UUI 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
151-156 Main Scrf'd 
'A'ORCF~IER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
POR OV8R eo YU8J A IYIDOL 
OJ' QUAJ.Jft 
BALLOU ' S PAINT 
STORE 
243 Main Street 
4 
PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR 
28-29 SWIMMING TEAM 
Bowdoin College Meet is Added 
With twQ weeks of prnctice l1y n 
squad (J( forty awimmen as a basis. 
l"oacll .\shjian ff:JXlrt:. that the pro' 
peets for TC!cll'5 swimming team an at~ 
19'2S.I929 ~ru';(ltl nrc est;C.'tlin.lly hriKb~. 
1" h~ ronch exp<~MJI ~tun hi~ c.har~tcs 
w.U wln a much higher pc:rcentagl' CJf 
Its mectll i.h:is yeat than it did ln.:t 
yt or, the fir.;t YI!Dr thaH a umk tl:llm 
~re.cented W P I In a.dditivn LP 
the entil'C team uf last y®r. man~· e~· 
~rie.nced Prc~hmen are c:nrolled 011 the 
llqll:4d. 
Durin& the put few days a meet hll..'> 
been boo\tcd with Bowdoin Collcgt- tu 
be held In t.he nl,'w pt>ol c<mtained itt 
Rowdoio'$ line new ~o'Y"lnocium. Thia 
trip, together with ~ht tripll t.o be 
made to \1,1jll•ams. Wettleyan nnd 
Spnngfi~ld will furnash the swimming 
~~ wllh many miles or travel 
OOLBY WBIP8 HOB 
(Continued from Pag~ 1. Col. 5 • 
for gaimc of from lh•e tn u:n ynrds. 
On tht< nellt kicJ...oiT Colb)• receh•ed 
anll slaru:d ~ drive of their own, See· 
!tins 1.11d Scott began n series of line 
bucka and smohcs that c~~rrled muc.h 
power and wert tinally ablt to mntcb 
Tech's tc()re. Tht areater "'uight of the 
UIITE'l SHOE REPAIRINO CO. 
59 Main Street 
Opposite l'tJurt llouse 
..... WBOLa IOU WORK A 
IPKOIAL'l'Y 
~ "ado• Gin 0'1 a 'fry 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
uma· AJrD GDft.&IID'I 
'I'AD.O& WOa& o•u m 1"0& 
.urD Du.NmUID I'&JIS 
IPaCJl&L UDUOftO• 1"0& 
l'fO'DmrH 





I. 0. LIWELL A CO. 
31-33 Pearl Street, W orcester 
GREETING CARDS 
For Every Occasion 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS 
DRJ\ WlNG 1 NSTRIJi\1 ENTS 
STAT IOXER\' 
DIA:\fONDS f:IL\'ERWARE 
WATr rlES POUNTAlN PENS 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
BepabiDc or Watch~~, Oloclu, lewelry 
l'owlum Peu 
Drawing Instruments 




Davis & Banister, Inc. 
386 Main Street 
......, UMful u4 attractive articles 
l'or the lltudeDt 
T E C H NEWS 
FROSH ARE VICTORS 
IN INTER-CLASS MEET 
Second Place is Won by Juniors 
C'.olbv I!'Am wGJJ a gr~;at factor in thear 
{ovor l>feawe or th<.> muddy (.'()ndition 
o i thl' field. Th~: Tech linesmen were 
_gre:uly haurlil.'llP&Xd by the lnrlc of 
l'llud dez~I.S. A-~ the gn m~ wore on this 
bt~·<lmt m1.1n: o.nd more 1!\'tdent Tbe t~Sl pf the hrt 1£ Tl!dt thr!!U tcned con· 1'he Class or ltl32. with llrty.four 
,tantly but 1•uuJd n<H prod\tcc the puina...o; 10 its <n·edit. wa.s \.'iCt.c:orious in 
punch !10 ru:ce.au.ry fur 3 l'Oill the inter-clrutli track ml!et whtlili was 
• , held on the Alumni Field Tuesdny 
'1 he. thtrd qunrter W!l!l n replica. of 6 h 1 1 th l T 11 b ed o.nrl Wedt!tlS<lay nhernoons, Ootnher I · t l" nsL o .., ~om • ec. tl~~ nnd 17 The runnt:I"·UI) wac the llas.c: oi 
nt.-nr rmu ar<Jund the Colbv i:(l31 lme I """ hi h d h ' • -. 
·. h I~NV w c garocrt! 1 any-two poan...,. 
t.ut wtu not able to erW!S at. In I e T" •-•- r I".,, t lth th'rty 
· • h 11e ~:..., ll ""' wna nex. w 1 • fo u.rrh qunrwr r.onchllons were t c . l!i 
same uutll r.,lby ret"ov~red a fumule ttne poan · 
at mid·lield 11nd began their mnrch 
1 
Fn:.ncll, '30: ~;tarrt-d in , Tuc;;day·~ 
l{oaJWMO Tc:ch mndl' a de tc:tminetl events. raptunng fi rst plnce 1n both the 
~tnncl hut the ~ I uletctor$ were 11\lt w hiuh burdlo nod thl' high Jump. 
ht dc:~t~-<1 and finally IP'mered tht' win· The met·t began with lht• high bur· 
nmg JJOintS mitl·wll}' of ~he penod A dl,•s, whu:h wn~ ~II)' Ulken by Prend1, 
gnllunt atte.nwt by tM EngiM~:ril to :30. Mct1i~mnls ttnd 13erud~, both ()( 
tic: the sctort.- was nut grnnted althuugb 32, l'ame m serol\d nnd thttd respec· 
b~ u.«e l>f th~: (urward poliS thl" bnll wu t.iv~ly. Xrxt ca.mc the two-mile race 
brotl.8ht to the fiJtet!n-yard line before wh1ch turned out to I~ n vt•ry c.losc 
the gtiiT\e ~ndt-tJ (•onwst. llurr, '32, R110llv m:mnw~d to 
Th h 1 T b 1 ed e.ll nooo out Paerce. '31. and brt>n.k the e w 0 c ec team P ay "' tape a bn.re foot. ahea d of his rivnl. 
and tle~ervecl ta " ' tn al thouRh the 't l • 10 . 13 breaks went ngaJiln them. They made le ume wns m•n sec. 
fifteen lim tt11w 1u comp:1red with nine !-\toughwn, '31. led the J()O.yard dnsh· 
e~rs to the ape with a wmfonnble 
margin. South and Rice, two Fresh· 
men, took second nnd third place$ rl"• 
l'J1(!c:ti\'CIIy The time o! thi~ !!Vent wns 
lO 3..5 ~tel-onds. 
$milh, '32, Chntlwick, '31, nnd J.tx,k. 
wood, '!tl t®k first, seconrl, and thir(l 
places re .pectivulv in the 140-rard da~<h. 
The time wai> 58 2.-5 !'I!C. 
The shot-put t~nrleil in n tlc,uble tit· 
for fil'llt plllre ~tween Lnr110n. '32, and 
\Y righL. '3(1, at 30 feet ~ I-I in,.hv~ 
IIQit, '3'2. wlls second. 
A triplu tle resulted in the pole vnult 
l etwccn Jones, '32, Schuka. '30, nnd 
Des!at1tiers. '32 The height wa.o; 9 fcc~ 
6 inche~. 
Tht high jump wa..~ take11 by Frenl"h, 
'30. At 5 feet I int'h. Secflnd pi~'-"' wn..; 
tied between Reynolds, '30 ;"tnd Polftflkl, 
'32. 
At the end (l( the fi rst da>· the Sl'Orc: 
lltood M follows· Cl:tss of 1932, 32 : 
I'IASS l1f 1930, 10 : \ lnss of 1031, 12 
The Clns:; of 1932 led the point· 
getters on the second day as wen r t 
1\dderl twenty-two points 1 ~1 its l're(lit 
n~insL nine teen by '31 nnd eleven tw 
'30. Thl· firSt e,·cnl wa!l the low hur· 
Oct~ber 23, 1111 
dies. whicl\ \\$!readily won by l"~nch 
'30. ~~~nnit. 32. followed and De~ 
lou riers. '3'2. was next. 
The half mile was rnther eln!l4> Dt:an., 
'31 leading his I>PJ)(lne•11• with a ti~ 
of 2 minutes, 1(1 4-5 ~teconds, fl olhro'lk. 
"3'2, tlnd j()m•!l, '3'2, were 2nd and 3rd. 
f!urr. '32, th~: winner of the two-mite 
race, hanftily wcm the mile nwe Hi$ 
clas~maie, Briggs, ctt llll: in third and 
Chad\\ ick, '31 took ~C'tmd pln<'t' The 
wann~:r'« time will' .:; mi11 21 J..o uc 
The 20Q..ynrd dash was taken by 
Stou~htun. '31. in 24 4.-6 ~tecondtt, South 
'32. ~ntl Rice, '32. gave him stron11 com: 
pettt.ion Th~ former plac-ed second 
and the ln(ter lhird< 
~toughton nlsu won the l:)rootl iutnp 
with a leap uf I (eet 2 im'h«, De$. 
laurio.:rl:t, '32, taking Set'Ond nnd l:To]. 
bruuk. '32, third. 
Tlw final e\'llnt. the riisl'US throw. was 
won hr L.1rstm, '30 with a hL'ave o{ 
19 feeL 1 I l.,c-hes. F~renc:b. '3(), and 
Penrmn, '31, were secund and thi rd 
french and Stoughton st-arred in the 
tnt:t•l. The h>rmer took three Jirst 
pluces ann one second, while the latter 
ww; first in three events 
Cur the) t~otby team. T ech tvmpleted =============================='=============== ~L~~. Eurwftrd I)MSes fC>r n total gain of 
sixt ,. yo.rds. whila Culhy tried two for 
a net luS!1 of five yarcb 
COL.AY 12 0 WORCES'I'ER TECn 
Cooke I~ --------------- re Omham 
Carillon It ----------· rt Carson 
Dcxtrr lg -----------· rg T upelian 
Pollard c --------------·---- c Aiken 
Lee rg ----------------- lg Unc.lerb.ill 
!Ahdell re ------·~----·· It Delano 
K.lusick re --------·- h~ OabWtl 
1\arko!l qb ---------------- qb 11'lnney 
Scott lhb ----------· rbb O'Grnd)• 
Hayd e rhb ---··-------··· lhb Gill 
Seekins Th ---------------- fh Asp 
T ou Clhdown.s: Co.lby, Seekins : Wor· 
cesur Tech, 1\sp Su bstitu tionto. Col· 
b~· . Gllt%ier for 1\.lusit"k, Shute for 
Lobd~<ll , Stinsfteld (or Dexter, Dexter 
for Carlson, ones fo r !~. Cnrl!tun tor 
Sb.oBfidd. Tait for Cuoke, Shute for 
Dexter: Worc:es~r Tu9h, Shakour fo r 
Delano, Delano for S hnkour, Free-
man fnr Babbitt, Davidson for Oro· 
ham, Edgeworth for Asp, Shakour fvr 
DciQno, Anderson for ('aTison • 
Otlkials: H Carroll. ll11tes, reJt>ree~ 
J. ll. \'inal, ~pringtield, umpire: J 
Pendleton, Bowdoin, head linesman. 
WKILETAJr DUaATI 'I'SCB 
I C'ontinued from Paga I. Col. 4) 
And nftet' a little p1141.qlng was bo<lted 
ouL by one or our men. The ensuing 
('Orner kick, \\ hieh Wfi.S low and Cut, 
passed through a m.a~e of legs r..o ilie 
sh(){:ll of a Wesleyan man. nnd wa.!l 
tinally kicked ju$l inside the goal post, 
throu~h WhitAker. The second qunr• 
u!r endl!d aCttor another rush had been 
s temmed by the hard-working Wesley. 
an gaalie. 
The heginnmg of the second half 
saw Rome brilliant playin~ b)' the 
CrimS<In and On.)• mtn, which led 
~ tr'fl i~ht tt1 the oppllliing team·~~ gQIII 
pnst 11. In the passing thn t went on 
under the noJt oC l.he uuo.l. one Q/ \\'e!'· 
!l'\711\'t; back~ hecamc excited and 
picked up the hnll. "\ penolt)• k1ck 
eJlsut:d whkh was 1n11de ~;wd bv 
t\dam,. Cor Tc:ch's tir~t tnllr 
The la.. .. t J)l!ric.d '13\\' tilt l.o:tll in \\'es-
llly.m'l' Tcrriturr mo\tt I•( the t ime, but 
m> ~11f~ will< rl'g:i"'t<·r~d The ~:am~ 
t•ntlc,d ,n Wt· tlt,·:tn't~ fa' or. 2 tu 1 
nNAL MATCHES BI:LD THIS 
wamx 
ICnntinU1lll from l~nl(e I C'ol . .';! 
Stonding lo tlntc 
\\'un Loltt 
p s K. ------------- (I 0 
L X .\ . - · ··-·--··-- 0 Q 
'1'. U, 0 --·-···--·-·· 6 2 
S A E. ----·-------·· I a 
T X ----------· 2 3 
s. () 1'. -----------· - 2 " 
1\ T 0 ---------·- - I & 








An empire hung on that strap 
T H E hitch mu.."t be right, the pack must be tighr. On details such as that hun(! 
the attainment of cl1e day's goal and the final 
success of the expedition. 
Lewis and Clark. fi rst Americans to cross 
the continent, knew the im{)Ortance of 
~·triA~" in. the concerted plan. They saw to 
1t the1r equ1pment was tight, they supervised 
every step from man-power to pack-horse· 
power, they applied sure knowledge and 
constant vigilance to their task. 
Today's leaders in business have the same 
point of view. 
Men in the Bell System, exploring new 
country, take infinite pains in preparation. 
They work toward the smooth coordination 
of engi~eering, manufacturing, warehousing, 
accountmg, financ~, public service. 
BELL SYSTEM 
HAS J US T B EGUN 
PATRONIZE 
PION EERING WORK 
ADVE RT I SERS O UR 
